NOTIFICATION

Submission of Examination Forms for Final Examination MSPH (Batch IV and V)

All concerned students are advised to submit/collection their examination forms and paid fee voucher from student affairs department, of MSPH Final Examination for Batch IV and V as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Date of submission (Without late Fee)</th>
<th>Date of submission (With late Fee of Rs. 500)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>19th April 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>22nd April 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Admit cards will be issued later on.

Ishrat Noman
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Copy for Information:
1. VC Office
2. Registrar Office
3. Advisor on Examinations JSMU
4. APPNA Institute of Public Health
5. Students Section JSMU
6. IT Department JSMU
7. Administrative Department